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Acts 18:24 - 19:7  Now a Jew named Apollos, a native of Alexandria, came to Ephesus. He was an 
eloquent man, competent in the Scriptures.  25 He had been instructed in the way of the Lord. 
And being fervent in spirit, he spoke and taught accurately the things concerning Jesus, though 
he knew only the baptism of John.  26 He began to speak boldly in the synagogue, but when 
Priscilla and Aquila heard him, they took him and explained to him the way of God more 
accurately.  27 And when he wished to cross to Achaia, the brothers encouraged him and wrote 
to the disciples to welcome him. When he arrived, he greatly helped those who through grace 
had believed,  28 for he powerfully refuted the Jews in public, showing by the Scriptures that the 
Christ was Jesus. ESV Acts 19:1 And it happened that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul passed 
through the inland country and came to Ephesus. There he found some disciples.  2 And he said 
to them, "Did you receive the Holy Spirit when you believed?" And they said, "No, we have not 
even heard that there is a Holy Spirit."  3 And he said, "Into what then were you baptized?" They 
said, "Into John's baptism."  4 And Paul said, "John baptized with the baptism of repentance, 
telling the people to believe in the one who was to come after him, that is, Jesus."  5 On hearing 
this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.  6 And when Paul had laid his hands on 
them, the Holy Spirit came on them, and they began speaking in tongues and prophesying.  7 
There were about twelve men in all. 
Acts 18:24 VIoudai/oj de, tij VApollw/j ovno,mati( VAlexandreu.j tw/| ge,nei( avnh.r lo,gioj( kath,nthsen eivj :Efeson( 
dunato.j w'n evn tai/j grafai/jÅ 25  ou-toj h=n kathchme,noj th.n òdo.n tou/ kuri,ou kai. ze,wn tw/| pneu,mati evla,lei kai. 

evdi,dasken avkribw/j ta. peri. tou/ VIhsou/( evpista,menoj mo,non to. ba,ptisma VIwa,nnou\ 26  ou-to,j te h;rxato 
parrhsia,zesqai evn th/| sunagwgh/|Å avkou,santej de. auvtou/ Pri,skilla kai. VAku,laj prosela,bonto auvto.n kai. 
avkribe,steron auvtw/| evxe,qento th.n od̀o.n Îtou/ qeou/ÐÅ 27  boulome,nou de. auvtou/ dielqei/n eivj th.n VAcai<an( 
protreya,menoi oì avdelfoi. e;grayan toi/j maqhtai/j avpode,xasqai auvto,n( o]j parageno,menoj suneba,leto polu. toi/j 
pepisteuko,sin dia. th/j ca,ritoj\ 28  euvto,nwj ga.r toi/j VIoudai,oij diakathle,gceto dhmosi,a| evpideiknu.j dia. tw/n 
grafw/n ei=nai to.n cristo.n VIhsou/nÅ 19:1 VEge,neto de. evn tw/| to.n VApollw/ ei=nai evn Kori,nqw| Pau/lon dielqo,nta 
ta. avnwterika. me,rh ÎkatÐelqei/n eivj :Efeson kai. eùrei/n tinaj maqhta.j 2  ei=pe,n te pro.j auvtou,j\ eiv pneu/ma a[gion 

evla,bete pisteu,santejÈ oi` de. pro.j auvto,n\ avllV ouvdV eiv pneu/ma a[gion e;stin hvkou,samenÅ 3  ei=pe,n te\ eivj ti, ou=n 
evbapti,sqhteÈ oi` de. ei=pan\ eivj to. VIwa,nnou ba,ptismaÅ 4  ei=pen de. Pau/loj\ VIwa,nnhj evba,ptisen ba,ptisma 
metanoi,aj tw/| law/| le,gwn eivj to.n evrco,menon metV auvto.n i[na pisteu,swsin( tou/tV e;stin eivj to.n VIhsou/nÅ 5  
avkou,santej de. evbapti,sqhsan eivj to. o;noma tou/ kuri,ou VIhsou/( 6  kai. evpiqe,ntoj auvtoi/j tou/ Pau,lou Îta.jÐ cei/raj 
h=lqe to. pneu/ma to. a[gion evpV auvtou,j( evla,loun te glw,ssaij kai. evprofh,teuonÅ 7  h=san de. oì pa,ntej a;ndrej w`sei. 
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0. INTRODUCTION 

0.1. WHY THIS TOPIC AT THIS PLACE 

 controversial among the “greats” (WESLEY, FINNEY, MOODY, CHAMBERS, BILLY GRAHAM, JOHN 

STOTT, LLOYD-JONES…) 
 controversy is not helpful → dissention 

 the topic is too important to be left out (after parts that Evangelicals agree on: (1) worship, 
(2) repentance, (3) prayer, (4) truth, (5) discipline, (6) fruit, (7) gifts …→ (8) BAPTISM) 

 → TO RAISE DESIRE for  

0.2. IMPORTANT PROPHECIES 

 New Testament → the ERA OF THE SPIRIT (Ezekiel 39:29  And I will not hide my face 
anymore from them, when I pour out my Spirit upon the house of Israel, declares the Lord 
GOD.) 

 Matthew 3:11 I baptize [immerse not “immerse with”] you with water (bapti,zw evn u[dati) for 
repentance, but one who is more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not worthy to carry 
his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire (bapti,sei evn pneu,mati a`gi,w|). 

 Mark 1:8 I baptize you with water, but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit (evgw. evba,ptisa 
ùma/j u[dati( auvto.j de. bapti,sei ùma/j evn pneu,mati a`gi,w|) 

 Luke 3:16 John answered them all, “I baptize you with water (evgw. me.n u[dati bapti,zw ùma/j\), but 
one more powerful than I am is coming–I am not worthy to untie the strap of his sandals. He 
will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire (auvto.j ùma/j bapti,sei evn pneu,mati a`gi,w| kai. puri,)” 

 Acts 1:5 [Jesus:] John baptized with water, but in just a few days you will be baptized with the 
Holy Spirit (o[ti VIwa,nnhj me.n evba,ptisen u[dati( ùmei/j de. evn pneu,mati baptisqh,sesqe a`gi,w| ouv meta. polla.j 

tau,taj h`me,raj) 

 Acts 11:16 [Peter:] Then I remembered the word of the Lord, how He said, ‘John baptized 
with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit’ 
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1. CLEARING THE FIELD 

1.1. THE WORD “BAPTISM” 

 
 not a special “religious” word in the Bible → meaning some necessarily “initial” religious act 

/ experience 
 Acts 1 → Acts 2 → Acts 10(11:16) 

 Acts 1:5 …you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit (evn pneu,mati baptisqh,sesqe àgi,w|) → Acts 
2:4  And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit (kai. evplh,sqhsan pa,ntej pneu,matoj a`gi,ou) 
→ Acts 10:44  the Holy Spirit fell on all who heard the word (evpe,pesen to. pneu/ma to. a[gion evpi. 

pa,ntaj) → Acts 11:16   And I remembered the word of the Lord, how he said, 'John 
baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit (baptisqh,sesqe evn pneu,mati 
a`gi,w|).' 

1.2. NUMBERING THE EXPERIENCES? 

 the “second” blessing → not in the Bible 

 Regeneration not enough? → pride; looking down on “second-rate” Christians 

 no further expectations → [1 Corinthians 12:13] For in one Spirit we were all baptized into 
one body. Whether we are Jews or Greeks or slaves or free, we were all made to drink of the 
one Spirit (kai. ga.r evn èni. pneu,mati h`mei/j pa,ntej eivj e]n sw/ma evbapti,sqhmen( ei;te VIoudai/oi ei;te {Ellhnej 

ei;te dou/loi ei;te evleu,qeroi( kai. pa,ntej e]n pneu/ma evpoti,sqhmen) → the Spirit immerses us into the 

Body od Christ → Christ Jesus immerses us in the Spirit… 

1.3. DISPENSATIONALISM 

 for the Apostles only? → Acts 2:39  For the promise is for you and for your children and for 
all who are far off, everyone whom the Lord our God calls to himself. 

 → revivals teach us otherwise… 

1.4. A “PANACEA”? 

 “Christless Pentecost” (David WILKERSON) 

[Frank BARTLEMAN] “There seems to be a great danger of losing sight of the fact that Jesus was ‘all in all.’ 
The work of Calvary, the atonement, must be the center for our consideration. The Holy Ghost will 
never draw our attention from Christ to Himself, but rather reveal Christ in a fuller way. We are in 
danger of slighting Jesus – getting Him ‘lost in the temple,’ by the exaltation of the Holy Ghost and of 
the gifts of the Spirit. Jesus must be the center of everything.” I do not take Brother Bartleman’s 
warning lightly. The danger of a Christless Pentecost is very real today. I say to you it is possible to 
gather Spirit-filled people in one place, praising and lifting up their hands – and still have Christ 
walking among them as a stranger! 

2. STEPS TO FULLNESS 

 → to create DESIRE for God’s presence 
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 BAPTISM / FULLNESS means MORE OF WHAT I ALREADY HAVE… 

2.1. THE DISCIPLES 

 John 20:21-23  Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even 
so I am sending you."  22 And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, 
"Receive the Holy Spirit.  23 If you forgive the sins of anyone, they are forgiven; if you 

withhold forgiveness from anyone, it is withheld." → Acts 1:8  But you will receive power 
when the Holy Spirit has come upon you (lh,myesqe du,namin evpelqo,ntoj tou/ a`gi,ou pneu,matoj evfV 
ùma/j), and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end 
of the earth. 

2.2. FROM APOLLO TO PAUL 

 Acts 18-19 
 ask God for fullness; pray with other Christians → 1 Thessalonians 5:19  Do not quench the 

Spirit. (to. pneu/ma mh. sbe,nnute) 

2.3. EXPERIENCE TO BE REPEATED! 

 Eph 5:18-19 And do not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery, but be filled with the 
Spirit,  19 addressing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and 
making melody to the Lord with all your heart (kai. mh. mequ,skesqe oi;nw|( evn w-| evstin avswti,a( avlla. 
plhrou/sqe evn pneu,mati( 19  lalou/ntej eàutoi/j ÎevnÐ yalmoi/j kai. u[mnoij kai. wv|dai/j pneumatikai/j( a;|dontej kai. 
ya,llontej th/| kardi,a| u`mw/n tw/| kuri,w|) 

3. RESULTS 

 Judges 6:34  But the Spirit of the LORD clothed Gideon, (!A[d>GI-ta, hv'b.l' hw"hy> x:Wrw> ) → why not 

hiphil? 

3.1. POWER TO WITNESS 

 Acts 1:8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you (lh,myesqe du,namin 

evpelqo,ntoj tou/ a`gi,ou pneu,matoj evfV ùma/j), and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all 
Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth. 

 the motive → POINT TO JESUS! → GLORIFY GOD 

3.2. JOY OF GOD 

 Romans 14:17 (1) righteousness and (2) peace and (3) joy in the Holy Spirit. 
 Acts 13:52  And the disciples were filled with joy and with the Holy Spirit (oi[ te maqhtai. 

evplhrou/nto cara/j kai. pneu,matoj a`gi,ou) 

 → open spiritual emotionality 

3.3. DAILY LIVING 

 “Sunday ↔ Monday” problem → daily fullness (2 Corinthians 4:16  Though our outer nature 
is wasting away, our inner nature is being renewed day by day. avllV eiv kai. ò e;xw h̀mw/n a;nqrwpoj 

diafqei,retai( avllV o` e;sw h`mw/n avnakainou/tai h`me,ra| kai. h`me,ra|) 

Romans 8:11   If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, he who raised Christ 

Jesus from the dead will also give life  to your mortal bodies through his Spirit who dwells in you. 

Romans 8:13-14  For if you live according to the flesh you will die, but if by the Spirit you put to death  

the deeds of the body, you will live.  14 For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God 

4. TO REMEMBER 

 The baptism in the Spirit is spiritual life on fire → in power. 

 The Spirit works as He wishes, but fullness usually goes with powerful emotions. 
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 The fullness of the Spirit is for everyday Christian life → daily renewal. 


